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ad the prospective winner. The pool room

was well patronized , and the betting has 1m*

proTcJ. No pools for largo amounts have
been sold. All so far were for small amounts ,

6.50 to $10 , and $12 to $20 , with an occa-
nlonal

-
$70 to 100. So far , at least , $25,000

hare been bet ono the result. If any large
Ijeta hare been made hero the arrangements
were private. Quite as much attention was
paid to the races during the day. The truth
is. perhaps , that all , except enthusiastic
friends of Fltzslmmons , arc controlled by the
belief that ho can win only by a chance Jab ,

nod thfj odds are not largo enough to Induce
admirers to bet freely on him-

.It"
.

Is estimated that with the arrivals this
afternoon and evening , 2,600 strangers are In-

town. . The bulk of the crowd expected will
corao In tomorrow morning , when the minors
from Virginia City and several more special
trains are rluo.

The talc of tickets was brisk today , and
Dan Stuart fccla moro hopeful about a largo
attcndanco than for several days. How largo
it will be , no ono can toll , but It la now ex-

pected
¬

to reach from 4,000 to 5000. Every
train that arrived today was late , and It la
not unlikely that some people who , from
the east , are now on their way here , may not
Bet In In tlmo to see tbo fight,

Regarding the chances of the men , thcr-
lias been but llltlo change In the opinion o
the sporting men. Corbett Is the favorlt
among the betting men , but It cannot b
denied that there has been during the da
an Increase In which the esteem of th
chances of Fltzslmtnons are heltj. Muldoon'
opinion of FlUslmmons has gained frlendi
for the latter , as naturally It should , whei
It la considered that Muldoon Is a friend o
Corbett , and wlshoa for his success.-

WBIG11T
.

OP TUB FIGHTERS.-
Corbett

.
will enter the ring weighing 181

pounds , three more than when ho tough
Mitchell. Fltzslmmons' weight Is estimate

t 165 pounds , although Julian said today
that ho will be heavier than that , "or be¬
tween 170 and ISO. " Julian said very plainly
that Fltz would not concede moro than
twelve pounds to Corbett.

Both men have carefully planned thol
battle and while neither of them will discus :
the matter It Is evident that both have given
the matter enough thought. Th lr plans 01

liatllo are well understood , however , de-
splto the ojcrecy which has been maintained
by the fighters and their trainers. Corbet
will fight a careful battle and for severa
rounds at lenst will endeavor to keep his
antagonist at arm's length. When ho con-
siders

¬

that he has worn Fltzslmmons. down
comewlmt he wlll'go In for closer work am
endeavor to win. For the first five rounds a.
least It Is the Intention of the Corbett party
to have their man fight In a defensive man-
ner , particularly with his handi. Corbet
fit first will endeavor to draw Fltzslmmons
Into making leads and rely on the clmnco o
landing a counter-

.Fltzslmmons
.

baa also planned to do a
trlflo slow work for tbo first round or two ,

but after that he will endeavor to get close
to his man and land ono of thosn "awfu-
lrlghthandcra" which have so many times
returned him a winner. Fltzslmmons Is not
capable , by reason of his aggressive temper-
ament

¬

, of remaining on the defensive for
any great length of time , and he knows well
that his strength lies In offensive fighting.
lie Is In moat respects on abnormal man and
he docs not talk , act or think according to
accepted standards. In all things ho la un-
conventional

¬

and original. Ho follows meth-
ods

¬

In his training which will not suit ono
(man In thousands , but under them ho con-
ditions

¬

himself to perfection. Ho fights ac-
cording

¬

to notions of his own and he Is
always victorious. Ho eald today of hlm-
eclf

-
:

"I never fought any man on the aamo
plan that I fought anybody before him and
I never try to tell myself how to fight be-
fore.

¬

. I begin. When the time comes I do as-
my Instincts tell mo and that Is all I can
tell about It. "

"Fltzalmmons1 plan of battle ," said
Julian , "la known only to himself except in
the merest outlines. Ho la the queerest man
I over saw and although I have been with
him for many years I do not understand
Hum at all. I have given up trying to un-
derstand

¬

him. Ho always hag something
vpr his .sleeve and ho has It now , but I have
Biven up trying to gucsa him. I Just get
along with him the best way I can'.and Jet
the results take care of themselves. "

FIT& MAY' LEAVE THE QOUNTRY,
Fltzslramonl ''today'Me.i3ed# that. In the

event of his losing tho'fight he will leave
the country. "What else Is there for mo' to-

do ?" h6sald.-
"I

.

cannot get any moro matches In the
middleweight class , and If I lose this It
will show that I am not In the heavyweight
class , and then , as I cannot act like Corbett ,

there Is nothing for mo to do but get out.-
I

.
expect toyin of course , but any man may

lose a fight and of course there Is a chance
of my losing this one. A fighter always
takes chances no matter who he la up-
against. . One thing Is sure , If I lose I quit
the United States."

Just who will be In Corbett's corner to-

morrow
¬

baa not beendecided. While , De-
laney

-
and McVey will , of course , second

their man , but who the fourth man will bo-
is still n matter of doubt. Corbett has In-

timated
¬

that ho would like to have his
brother Joe bahlnd him , but White favora
John Donaldson , who arrived today and who
lias had much experience In that lino. Jimmy
Colvlllo of Boston will act aa timekeeper
for , Corbett.

JOHN J. I.NGALLS AllIUVES-
.ExSenator

.

John J. Ingalls of Kansas came
In today. "I have never been to a prize
light" ho said to a gentleman on the train ,

"but I wanted to see ono before I die. "
Mr. Ingalls was trained down to his usual

line edge and did nnt take up much room In
the traveling suit and box overcoat in
which bo reached the scene. Ho admitted
on- his arrival that ho did not know much
about prize fighting , either In theory or In
practice , but he was very willing to learn
and accepted an Invitation to visit Corbott's-
quarters. . The cx-nonator looked na though
he rather regretted the tilp uhen lie was
ushered Into the smoky bar room at Shaw's
Springs , filled as It was with brawny ,
strong Jawed devotees of the game , who
stared suspiciously at the gentleman from
Kansas. There was little clmnco for es-
cape

¬

, however , and he followed his cwcor *.
Into Corbett'a parlor , where Introduction en-
sued

¬

,

"How do you do , My. Corbett , " said Mr-
.Ingalls

.

, "I hope your folks are well. "
"Out of eight , old man , " Raid the cham-

pion
¬

as he rfihook tlio ox-sonator't. arm Into
a. state of partial paralysis. "Glad to see

"you.
"I Intend to sew the mutch tomorrow and

thought I would comu out and BOO you ," aila
the statesman , "I don't know much about
this branch of gymnastics. "

"I'll bo glad to post you , senator , " replied
Corbett. "What can I tell you ? "

"Well , for Instance , how hard are you al-
lowed

¬

to hit your opponent ? " asked Senator
Ingalls with evident return of courage-

."As
.

haul as jpu can punch , " was the
nniwer , amid a general laugh which again
disconcerted the questioner. Hut bsasgame and led back with another query.-

"Hut
.

," he asked , "how much does It-

Is imil 10 a I1CCCSn
ity by the im. Medicinepu-
ro condiUou of the blood afterwin-
lev's

-
hearty foods , and breathing viti-

ated
¬

nr iu homo , ofllco , schoolroom
or shop , Whoa , thin or impure ,
the blood cannot nourish the body na
It should , The dcmiuid for cleansing
mid Invigorating is grandly met by
Hood's Snrsapurilln , which ives the
blood just the quality and vitality need-
cd

-
to maintain health , properly digest

food , build up and steady the nerves
and avercomo that tired feeling. It ia
the Ideal Spring Medicine. Get only

H SP

Sarsaparilla The Out) True-
liloortl'uriner. .

Prepared by 0. I. Hood & Co. , , Mms.-

i

.

i art easily ,

S FlIlS ,

count whoa you hit tbo other man ? I don't
know much about the acoro. "

That floored Corbclt , and to cover his
visitor's confusion , he began a llttlo rapid
work with the dumbbells. Mr. Ingalls hastily
retreated to a far corner of the room from
which ho Viewed the work with evident ad-

miration.
¬

.
" 1 think you musti bo ai very nlco fighter ,

Mr. Corbett ," the ex-senator said when the
exhibition was finished , "and I think you
will boat Mr. KItrsImmons. Wo are both
American citizens and of course I sympa-
thize

¬

always with Americans. I don't know
your opponent , but I don't think ho can
whip you. You are eo big , you know. "

Mr. Ingalls soon drove back to town , where
he was met by Governor Sadler and the two
walked to Dan Stuart's big arena-

."Dear
.

mol" Bald the ex-senator s ho
stepped on the ring platform. "What a big
place , why this beats the national conven-
tions

¬

all to pieces , doesn't It ? Prize light-
ing

¬

must bo quito a lucrative enterprise to
Justify such splendid preparations. I am-
qulto glad I came. "

Governor Sadlerwas delighted with his
visitor's enthusiasm , and look him to dinner
at the executive mansion. During the even-
ing

¬

Mr. IngalU mot "Parson" Davles , Mul-

doon
¬

, Tom Sharkcy , Prof. Donaldson and
many other men prominent In pugilistic cir-

cles
¬

and appeared to enjoy himself Im ¬

mensel-

y.musGS

.

: OUT MOMSY-

.Itcttliiir

.

lleoomrn Lively In Snii Fritn-
olitco

-
I'nol IlnnniH.

SAN FRANCISCO , March 1C. Eight car-

loads
¬

of boxing enthusiasts left here for Car-
son

¬

last night , and a couple of hundred men
will start today. Twelve ipeclal cars have
been sold for the 4:30: train this evening. Be-

sides
¬

tlico a car goes from Sacramento , on

from Marysvlllo and another from Stockto
The train out for Reno this morning carrlc
twelve or thirteen day coaches for the p
Irons of the road. Members of the Bohemia
club have chartered ono special car, and th
members of the Pacific Union club anoth
for the fight. These cars will bo hitched o
the regular C o'clock train tonight. At
rough estimate $50,000 was wagered on th
fight In the local pool rooms. One man sen-
In a commission of JG7G on Fltzslmmons
bet against $1,000 at Corbett's pool roomi
Betting should bo lively today and tonlgh-
as the Fltzslmmons men are beginning
loosen up. Betting "varied a llttlo last nigh
Fltzslmmons being S to 10 , but
dropped to 7 % to 10 after a whll
Smith and Green are selling even u-

.Flaherty
.

Is a' 0 to 10 favorite eve
Hawkins. It Is reported that Hawkins Is n-

In good fix and Is suffering from a col
which doubtless accounts for the slron
favoritism ot the eastern man. The favorl
combination at present is Corbott , Green an-
Flaherty. .

on Fll7. .

ST. LOUIS , March 1C. A epcclal to th
Republic from Dallas , Tex. , says : Mon
money has been bet today in Dan Stuart'i
pool room than since the place selected fo
the flght was made known. Whether the.
are acting on private Information from Car-
son or not , It Is a noticeable fact that over
local "sport" Is taking the Fltz end.
odds In Stuart's room remained all day n
$5 to $3 Fltz ; $7 to $10 Corbett. Thl
evening the Corbett figures were changet-
to $ G to 10. The Fltz end keeps carryin ,
the money. It Is noticed that Stuart's per-
sonal friends are playing Fltzslmmons-

.OrlnlcN

.

Go South.
BALTIMORE , March 1C. Manager Hanlo

will take the champions tonight to the !

training grounds In Macon , Ga. All tbi
members of the team will go tonight excep-
Hoffer. . Qulnn , Stenzel , Jennings , Kelley an-
Corbett , who will join the team at Macon a
soon as possible. The Orioles will stay 1

Macon two weeks and then como north , play-
Ing In Baltimore with Norfolk on April
Hanlon Is attempting to arrange a schcdu !

with southern clubs for the Interim , but hai
mot with Indifferent success and nothln
definite has been decided upon ,

I'lllslnirjOne Gniuc Alieml.
NEW YORK. March 1C. The eleventh

gafrio ot the chess match between PllUbury
and Showalter , which was adjourned late lasi
night at the Hamilton club , Brooklyn , was
resumed at an early hour this morning and
was finally won by Plllsbury , after slxty-sl
moves. Score : Plllsbury , 5 ; Showalter , 4

drawn , 2. The twelfth game will bo played
on Wednesday at the Hamilton club-

.lr.

.

() to Cnrxoiti ami He-turn. f00.-
To

.

all $ GO to Caison and return on a '96

Rambler bicycle , whllo they last $60
Rambler Store , 409 So. 15lh St-

.OnlllNton

.

Ilettrccn Flat Car* .

A collision between two flat cara belong'I-

nsr to the Northwestern road occurred a
the Union depot last night about 32 o'clock-
rho upper yard switching crew was en-
a; ed In milking n Ilyinff switch when ths-
rakc5) on the cars refused to net. The

eng string of cars which waa pushed by-
he: engine smashed Into several others

( landing directly under the Tenth street
rlnduct and the two flat cars were derallei
ind their true-Its torn out from under them
rho damage It not great , iuid as the tracli-
jpon which the accident occurred Is noL
niicli used , the Inconvenience to the rall-
oads

-
was slight.

Took Ill IlonniiiinU-'N RlntlicM-
.Snltz

.

Seaton and William Elliott have
jeen rooming together near Eleventh nnd-
rackson streets. Yestcrda'y morning when
31IIott arose ho found that his chum had
Iccamped with his best suit of clothes. He-
irocured n. wntrant for Beaton's arrest
ast night and Beaten wns later taken into
itistody. The clothes nrp supposed to have
icon disposed of to a pawnbroker-

.tlioili

.

- iHliinil IleiMiliIloiiiiniiiliintloiiH
PROVIDENCE , R. I. , March 1C. The re-

mbllcnn
-

state convention held here today
imde the following nominations : For gov-

irrior
-

, Ritalin Dyer , Providence : lieutenant
rovcwor, Aram J. Polhlcr of Woonsoeket :

ccretary of state , Charles P. Ilr-nnet of-

'rpvldencoj attorney general , Wlllard B.
tanner of Piovlrlem-c ; general treasurer ,

(amuel Clark of Lincoln.-

AST

.

OF TOUAY'S WRATI1RK.-

IlnliiMi

.

I'nrlly Cloinly nml-
WmniiT. . *vltli Soutli Wind *.

WASHINGTON. March 16 Forecast for
Ycdncpday :

For Nebr.iska Local rains , with partly
I'otuly and sllg'htly' warmer weather ; south
irly winds.
For South Dakota Local showers , with

lartly cloudy weather : warmer In eastern
lortlon ; southerly winds.
For Iowa Generally cloudy weather nnd-

ofal ruins ; southerly winds ; warmer.-
Kor

.
Missouri Generally clcudy weather ,

vlth i.-iln ; ROttthonsU-rly winds.
For Knnuas Threatening weather and

nln : warmer In western portion ; southerly
For Wyoming Generally fair ; westerly

finds.
' Ioral Hreord ,

OPFICB OV-THK WEATHER BUREAU ,
>MAUA , March 1C. Omaha record of rain-
nil nnil temperature compared with corrc-
pondlug

-
day ot Iho .past thrun years ;

1SD7. ISM. 1SS5.183-
1.f'lxlmum

.

temperature. . . . .10 42 as 7-
0tlnlmum tempcraturo. . . . 23 20 12 4-
2iveiage temperatiiro 40 31 25 S-
3inlnfnll 00 .09 T ,00
Record of tcmpcraturo and precipitation
t Omaha for this day and ulnco March 1 ,

rormnl tempfraturo for' the day , , , . , 30-

IxroBs for the day 1

itcumulated deficiency since'March 1.10C
formal precipitation for the day. . .04 Inch
) ( 'llclency for the day , 04 Inch
ouil precipitation slnco Mar. 1. , .2H Inches
jcllclpucy since March 1 5 Inches
elielency for cor. period , 1S90 30 Incites

) clclcncy( for cor. period , 1S'J3 11 Inchc-
xItoiiortn from Nlnli nn ut K | , in-

.Kcventyllve
.

Mrrlillan Time.

HAS A FATAL FLAW

(Continued from First Pago. )

.similar strain. Ho expressed himself as
being favorable to the bill , but said that
ho could not support the amendment.-

Mr.
.

. Mutz was of the opinion that If the
amendment was repudiation then the present
law amounted to the same thing , for , as-
ho understood It , the amendment made no
change In the present law , for even now the
mortgagee can recover from the surety and
the surety can In turn recover from the
mortgagor.-

Mr.
.

. Murphy of Oago took the floor , but
yielded for a motion to take a recess until
2 o'clock.

After recess Mr. Murphy proceeded to
argue In favor of the amendment because
It was the only redeeming feature of the
bill. He was opposed to the bill. He held
that It was perfectly Just to hold the surety
for a deficiency , but unjust to release the
principal who had had the benefit of the
money. The bill Itsilf , ho declared , was bad.-

Mr.
.

. Leo announced his Intention of voting
for the bill tor the rccson that Its passage
would bo approved by the people.-

Mr.
.

. Jcffcoat mads his maiden speech and
opposed the amendment , but favored the bill-
.IIo

.

declared that the people did not desire
to repudiate their debts , but they' were In-

voluntarily
¬

compelled to resort to repudiat-
ion.

¬

. At the conclusion of his remarks a
veto was taken on the pending amendment
and It was rejected by a vote of 8 to 15.

EXEMPT EXISTING CONTRACTS.-
Mr.

.

. Murphy then offered an amendment
providing that the act should not bo applic-
able

¬

to any existing contracts or obligations
or any suit now pending or any decree or
Judgment already rendered thereon.-

Mr.
.

. Deal opposed this amendment , saying
that ho preferred to leave the question open
for the courts to decide.-

Mr.
.

. Gondrlng favored tbo amendment. Ho
said with some warmth that the bill was
dangerous , If the remedy for the enforce-
ment

¬

of the contract Is taken away.-
Mr.

.
. Mutz made a hot talk In favor of the

bill. Ho read a blank mortgage , showing ,

as ho asserted , that It was a conditional con-
tract

¬

to sell the promises. When the mort-
gage

¬

was foreclosed the property was taken
and the contract fulfilled.-

Mr.
.

. Hansom assorted that the proposal
meant repudiation. To pass the law under
discussion would be to make good the repub-
lican

¬

charge that the fusloiilsts were friendly
to repudiation. It the legislature passes this
law the state of Nebraska would stand be-

fore
-

the whole country as the advocate of-

repudiation. . In the course of his remarks
Mr. Kansom took occasion to make a vigor-
ous

¬

reply to some statements made by ht
colleague ; Mr. Jeffcoat of Douglas. While
on the floor some time prevlouesly Mr. JefT-
coat had characterized the leaner of money
as a shylock. Mr. Ransom said with some
heat that the man must b& possessed of a
small mind indeed If he branded a man as-

a shylock who loaned money and asked to
have It repaid when it was due.-

Mr.
.

. Graham said at the beginning of his
remarks in favor of the bill that the men
who opposed it had lived in the cltlea so long
that they knew nothing about the situation
In the country.

INTEREST OF THE FARMER.-
Mr.

.

. Gondrlng again took the floor and
made a moat spirited denunciation of the bill.-

Ho
.

was surprised , he declared , that mem-
bers

¬

of the reform party had the hardihood
to openly and publicly advocate the passage
of a law that meant so plainly that existing
contracts should bo Invalidated and that
repudiation of honest debts ehould be Justif-

ied.
¬

. Ho said that nine-tenths of the mem-
bers

¬

of the reform party In Nebraska would
condemn the passage of the 'bill. He de-

clared
¬

that the bill was damning If the
amendment offered by the senator from Gage
was not attached to It. He Insisted that the
farmers of the state were not demanding
repudiation. What they wanted more than
anything else was an opportunity to renew
the mortgages on their farms , and they did
not want any law passed that would pre-
vent

¬

them from , renewing.-
Mr.

.

. Beal , author of the bill , made a lengthy
argument In favor of the measure. , Ho was
followed by Mr. Muflly of Madison , who also
argued for the bill. '

Mr. Murphy of Gage closed the debate on
his amendment. Ho declared that for the
first time in Its-history In Nebraska populism
stood before the people stripped of ita-
hypocrisy. .

After Mr. Murphy had concluded , his
amendment was rejected. The committee
then , by a vote of 13 to 11 , rose an $ recom-
mended

¬

tbo bill to pass. The report was
adopted ''by a vote of 17 to 13-

.A
.

large number of committee reports were
received. Dills on third reading werp taken
up and the following was passed : Senate
file No. 210 , relating to school districts In-

villages. .

Just after recess the senate passed No. 104 ,
relating to the protection of flsh.

The anti-corporation bills pending In the
senate comm'ltteo on miacellanpous corpora-
tions

¬

were this afternoon reported and placed
on general file. There were eight of the
bills regulating and taxing telephone , tele-
graph

¬

, express and street railway companies ,

cigarette manufacturers and oil companies.-

VAI..UE

.

OF IIIIOAIJY'S SBUVICES.

Jury Fixes tlic AVortli of Clenrlui ;lTr <* <ixurer .Inlui 13 , III11.
LINCOLN , March 10. (Special Telegram. )

The jury In the case of Attorney Jefferson
II. Broady against ex-Stnto Treasurer John
B. Hill this morning handed In a verdict in
favor of the plaintiff and fixed the amount
iluo at 483.33 , with interest amountingto
$17. Broady sued for 8.000 , alleged to be a
balance duo him from Hill for services ren-
dered

¬

In tbo defense of the cose of the state
against the ox-treasurer for 230000. The
plaintiff claimed that hla services In prose-
cuting

¬

the case In district and supreme
:ourts were of the value of $10,000 , and that
lie had as yet received but 2000. The
plaintiff also alleged that ho defended Hill
in the Impeachment proceedings brought by-

ho: state senate to oust him from the office of
state treasurer. In both of these cases Mr-

.Broady
.

obtained a verdict favorable to his
: llent. Hill admitted the rendering of the
services , but alleged that the sum of $2,000
laid by him was a reasonable fee. Judge
Hastings , In Instructing the jury , gave It-

reat; scope In lie decision , but the Instruc.-
Ions. seemed to favor the plaintiff.-

A
.

telegram was read In the house this
iftcrnoon , announcing that Representative P-

I. . Elghmy of Brown county was lying at the
lolnt of death at Beatrice. Mr , Elghmy lefl-

ho house a few days since In the best of-

lealth. . On motion of Clark of Lancaster , the
mm of $125 , the amount duo Mr. Elghmy , was
roted Mrs. Elghray and the auditor author-
zed to draw a warrant for the amount.
The supreme court convened today. Aside

ram the expected decision of the . .questions-
alsed between ex-Treasurer Hartley and the
iresciU treasurer , John B. Mescrvo , a decision
it which Is expected at this sitting , It Is
bought that the case of George Washington
Davis will bo reached and an opinion handed
lown. Davis la the man who has been con-

rlctcd
-

of wrecking the Rock Island train In-

Vugust , 1894 , and Is now serving a life een-

enco
-

In the penitentiary.
Ono hundred and fifty delegates to the

itato Lumbermen'a association assembled to-

ay
-

In the Halter block and transacted routine
itistness. The annual election of officers oc-

uro
-

tomorrow. Tonight a number of candl-
utos were Initiated Into the mysteries of tbo-
'HooHoos.' . "
The Lord Byron Mining company of Omaha ,

aplta ] stock 1600000. today filed articles
f Incorporation with the secretary of state ,
'he Incorporates are : W. M , Oilier , J. II-

.terchaut
.

and Thomas Hoctor.-
Hon.

.
. W , J. Bryan addressed a meeting to-

ay
-

of the Reform Press association at the
jlncoln hotel.
State Treasurer Mescrvo today Issued a call

ar $100,000 warrants-

.Siircd

.

tlit; I'artliiK flucita.-
MARQUP.TTE

.
, Neb. , March 10. (Special.-

A
. )

- reception was tendered to Mr. and Mrs.
'. . H. Baylets and family on Friday evening
y the young men of this place. Tbo reccp-
lon was held In the hotel parlors. An elab-
rate slipper was eervrd and much credit Is-

uo Mrs. It. Cox for her able management
( tbo affair , Mr. and Mrs. Baylesi , who are
Id residents of Marquutto , leave this week
r Grand Junction , Colo. , their future home ,

York ( a Normal .Si-Iiool.
LINCOLN , March 16. ( Special. ) The sen-

to
-

committee on normal schools held a
meeting this morning In the ofilco of the
Itorney general , to listen to a proposition
om citizen * of York , The York delegation
'an headed by Representative Zimmerman
f that county , and It proposed to donate to
38 atftta tha buildings and property belong ¬

ing to the. off ffork tolicse. providing that tha
state would ejfabllfth and maintain a normal
school Instead of locating ono at Scotia. The
committee took no action further than to
agree to visit York next Friday for the
purpose WWimlnlng the property offered ,

MADKI , MAXSli-ini-I ) FIIOM AVISM3U-

.to

.

North Nolirnilcn-
laUinfl ) < < - Jr>- On lit CM t nt .Norfolk.-

WISNER
.

, Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )
The declamatory contest by pupils of the
Wlsncr iflgli'lchooi was held In the opera
house l sl"nVhl({ before a largo and appre-
ciative

¬

anoAnce.! Eight girls participated In
the contcsl aua'.nTl acquitted then-selves In-

a creditable manner. The following are the
contestants and the elections rendered :

Addle Delly ,, ' 'On the Other Train ;" Mabsl-
Mansfield. . "Columbia Crutn ;" Martha Gal-
bralth

-
, "Colloflo OH Cans ;" Mabel McNlsh ,

"Tho Light on Dead Man's Bar ; " Ela-
Lt

|
ahy , "Street Musicians ; " Nellie Richard-

son
¬

, "Poor LUUe Jooj" Hlla Stecke , "Tho
Murder ot Abraliani Lincoln ; " Elsie Lain ,

'The Angels of Buena Vista. " The Judges
wore Superintendent D. C. O'Connor of West
Point , Prof. II. W. Kramer of Beomer and
Superintendent J. S. Hancock ot Stanton.

The awards were as follows : First hon-
or

¬

* to Mlw Mansfield ; second , iMIss Lain ,

and third , Miss Galbralth. Miss Mansfield
will represent the WUner High school In the
Notth Nebraska declamatory contest at Nor-
folk

¬

, on the evening ot the 31st Inst. The
program of last evening was liberally Inter-
spersed

¬

with nluslc and recitations by pupils
ot the lower departments and afforded the
patrons of the entertainment a pleasant
evening's enjoyment.

FIGHT OVI3II A I1ISH OF OYSTKIIS-

.nimililer

.

JVcnrJy Kllln it Fiithcr of n
Family ami IeavtTown. .

KEARNEY , Neb. , March 1G. (Special
Telegram. ) Soon after midnight last night
Charley RhoJeS and John Hormct got Into
a light on the street over a dish ot oysters.-
In

.

the course of the flght Hormct drew a
knife and used It on Rhodes with such terri-
ble

¬

effect that his llfo Is now despaired of.
There Is ono gpsh from the bridge of his
ncvso down to bis chin ; another on the
right side of his neck nearly three Inches
long aud almost severing his jugular vein
and others on his sboulder , chust and arm.

After the fight Hormct remained around
town until morning when ho got Into a-

farmer's wagon , and went northeast. It Is
supposed he is heading for Ravenna , as-
he was expecting to leave for Edgemont ,
S. I) . , this morning , and the authorities are
now In pursuit. Ho is a young unmarried
man and has been posing as a tin-born
gambler around here for some time. Rhodes
Is a married man and has a family of young
children. Ho Is still alive , but It Is not
thought ho will live till morning-

.Uuttcil

.

Hrctliren In Chrlnt.
SEWARD , Neb. , March 16. (Special. )

The East Nebraska annual conference.
United Brethren in Christ , which has been
In session here for some days , closed Sun-
day

¬

night , with cervices In the various
churches. The following is the list of ap-
pointments

¬

for the coming year :

W. E. Schell , presiding elder York dis ¬

trict.W. .
M. Buswell , presiding cider Beatrice

district. M > 1 .

York. H.DCrawford ; Shlloh , W. S.
Lynde ; Shelby , T. L. Swan ; Gresham , S. K.
Lloyd ; Beef P. H. Schell ; Soward. E. F.
Bowers ; McCool , E. M. Reed ; Panama O.-

H.
.

. Driver ; .Flllmore. T. B , Cannon : Cedar
Hill , W. F.'Caldwcll ; Otterboln. J. 'M. Has-
kins

-
; Mount1 ''Hope , L. B. Whnrton ; West

Blue. G. A , Vorls ; Swanton. C. S. Long ;
Unadllla , A. J. Smith ; Nehawka , T. K. Sur-
face

¬
: Beatrlbe , AV. H. Mills ; Crete , L. Piper ;

Falrbury R. GJ Carter ; PIckrell , F. W.
Brink ; Blue Springs U. G. Brown : Pawnee ,
F. AV. Jones ; Vbata. W. J. Medlar ; Zlon.
C. D. Spencer ; ''Pleasant Hill. W. C. Wil-
liams

¬
; Kastj Lincoln , H. E. Myers ; South

Lincoln. W. O. Rpbb ; Harblne , Anna Scott ;
Julian , I. S. Bussing ; DuBols , D. Kinnlson.

Found IfaiiRlliKIn IllsLonely lint.
BEAVER CITY? Neb. , , March 16. (Special

Telegram. ) "Ferdnan'd| Tegtmeier , who'' lived
alone on hl arm rt'tho soufh part of'Furnasc-
ountjvr.was.jfound yesterday ha'aglng 'io "the-
stoveoilpe In his yely hut , It was evident
that life had been Extinct for several days.
His home la In ran unfrequented section
and he was laat scon on Thursday. To hang
himself he stood on a box , and after passing
the rope around the stove pipe. Jumped oft.
His first attempt was unsuccessful , as a
broken rope lying on the floor and dirt upon
his clothes showed. His neck was broken.
His feet rested on the floor and the rope
was still In the grasp of his nerveless fingers.
His body was left hanging until the arrival
of officers from Beaver City last night.

Seized for Occniuitlon Tax.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 16. (Special. )

The city attorney is again making war on
the business men who Jailed to pay their
occupation tax. The other morning the mar-
shal

¬

went to the Populist office for the pur-
pose

¬

of appraising enough stock to satisfy
the amount duo for taxes and the editor , Mr.-
G.

.
. W. Brewster, 'refused to admit him. The

marshal waited outside and at noon the boy
In the office opened the door to go to dinner
and the officer went In. Ho gathered to-

gether
¬

some stock and took it to the Justice's
office and it was advertised for sale. A part
of the paper token was the "patent" and as-
a result no Populist appeared last week-

.LcnveH

.

Cliiidroii for Fremont.C-
HADRON

.

, Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

C. W. Vance who has been for some years
chief clerk In the division superintendent's
office of the Elkhorn at this place , leaves
In a few days to accept a similar position
under Superintendent Malianna at Fremont.
His personal friends will tender Mr. and
Mrs. Vance a banquet and ball at the Hotel
Blalno tomorrow night. Frank Sherwood of
Deadwood succeeds Mr. Vance at this place.-
E.

.
. C. Harris , superintendent of the Black

Hills division of the Elkhorn , stationed at
this place , returned this morning from a
two mouths' vacation , spent mostly In-
Europe. .

Fremont Y. M. C. A. Election.
FREMONT , March 1C. (Special. ) Tha an-

iual
-

meeting of the Young Men's Chris-
Jan association was -held at the rooms on
:'"lfth street last evening and the following
llrectors were elected for the term of three
rears : W. A. Carroll , G. H. Hodges , Frank
flammond , Emll Cloos and W. E. Smalls.-
I

.
I , H. Williams ,was re-elected clerk , The
eport of Acting Secretary Clark showed an-
iverago dally attendance at tbo rooms for
ho last quarter of 112 ; average attendance at-
ho Sunday aftenippu. meeting thirtysix.-

DlNtrlct

.

Court lit AliiMivortli.-
AINSWORTH

.

, eb. , March 1C. (Special-

.District
. )

- coutfi tor vBfown county convened
oday , with Judge Ktnkald on the bench.

['hero Is a larKOj Docket , but little of Im-

lortance.
-

. The. case of, Flora Wnuker agaln.it-
jink Rife was lii court ono year ago , Rlfo-
vlnnlng then ; but a new trial was granted
m the the decision was not
liven according' ' td the testimony. Rife la
lot present , nt ondi knowing Just where ho-
s. . The case wllll ilrocecd without him.

fur Dodnro ,

DODGE , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. ) At-

ii caucus heldJW9ti venlng for the purpose
if nominating ''Slfia'o| '

tru tees , the following
fere selected : R' H , Meyer , A. H. Hasson ,

4. J. RoubinelMjF ;, ,,! . Brazda and P , J , Srb ,

hreo old members. , qnd two new ones. They
fill be elected , , wj po otner ticket 1s likely
o be nominated , inpd tholr election means
bat thevorkiqfilPrQVldIng flro protection
fill be completed ,

.IMeadu

.

finllt- to-
CHADRON , Neb. , March 10. (Special Tel-

gram.
-

. ) John Oergcn , the 19-year-old boy
''bo was arrested yesterday charged with
reaklng Into , tha hardware store of 0. II-

.lllls
.

, today plead guilty to the charge
nd was bound over to the district court In-

Jo sum of 500. Nearly all of the stolen
oods were found in bis possession.-

XIMV

.

1'iiHlor tit Yurk.-
YORK.

.
. Neb.- March 1C. ( Special. ) Rev.

! . D. Crawford has been appointed pastor
the United Brethren church of this city.-

ov.

.

. Mr. Crawford .succeeds Rev. Mr. Long-
lan , who recently resigned his pastorate
) take up the work In Ohio , An Informal
jceptlon was tendered tbo new pastor last
undiy morning._

Deaf Man Killed on ( lie TracUi ,

BLAIR , Neb. . March 16. (Special. ) Willie
Dctiran , aged 22 yean , was killed about 10

o'clock this morning by being struck on the
. back" of the head by the engine of the Lincoln
passenger train. He Is deaf and dumb , and
the trainmen were unable to stop the train on
account of the grade. His parents live In
Council Bluffs. Ho was visiting his uncle
hero.

"Funeral of Mr . Heater.
COLUMBUS , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

The remains of Mrs. Heater , wife of J. N.
Heater , who died suddenly last Friday
whllo visiting at Kansas City , were brought
to this city late Saturday evening and were
taken to St. Edward today for burial.-

Mrs.
.

. Heater was one of the most success-
ful

¬

apiarists In the state and ono of the
officers of the Nebraska Dee Keepers' as-
sociation.

¬

. She had for many years con-
ducted

¬

ono of the largest apiaries In the
state. She was about 40 years of ago-

.lleecitloii
.

| to tlic Nun * 1imtor.
RED CLOUD , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

Last evening tho' members of the Christian
church of this city tendered a reception to-

tholr now pastor and his wife. Rev. Mr. and
MrJ. L. H. Hussong , at the residence of Mr.
J. F. Winters. Light refreshments wore
served , and a short musical program was
given.

Male Quartet Given n Concert.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

The Nebraska Wcsloyan Male quartet gave
an entertainment at the Methodist , church
Monday night , which waa well received by the
people present. The young men are ex-
cellent

¬

singers , and show good training. Mr.
Elllnwood , Impersonator, was very clover-

.Looltn

.

Like u Meteor nt Fremont.
FREMONT , March 1C. (Special. ) Several

persons In this city claim to have seen the
bright star or balloon or whatever It wason
Sunday night. It appeared In the north
apparently traveling In that direction and
then gradually disappeared. It had the ap-
pearauco

-
of being simply a largo meteor-

.KleliardKItelKle.

.

.
RED CLOUD , Nob. , 'March 1C. (Special. )

A qulot wedding was solemnized this morning
between Mies Kato Rolglo of this city and
Mr. J. N. Richards , a prominent lawyer of-
Beatrice. . The happy couple took the 10-
o'clock train for their home In .Beatrice.

Wont n ii'* MimloiinrSociety. .
YORK , Nob. , March 1C. ( Special , ) The

annual meeting of the Presbyterian Women's
Home Missionary society of the Nebraska
City Pi-csbytery will be held at York March
30 and 31. The sessions will bo held at
the First , Presbyterian church.-

I'll

.

tent Lifting Device.
SYRACUSE , Neb. , March 1C. ( Special. )

A young man In this village has an appli-
cation

¬

for a patent on file , which , If granted ,

will make him wealthy. H Is a lifting de-
vice

¬

, for use Instead of a Jackscrow.

Hound Over for Itoltliery.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 1C. (Special. )

Guy Collier , colored , had a preliminary hear-
Ing

-
Monday afternoon , for robbing Gcrhardt's

shoe store , over a year ago , and was bound
over tp the district court-

.XewHStaiid

.

GliaiiKeM Handn.
FALLS CITY , Neb. , March 1C. ( Special. )

T'ae poatoffico news-stand has changed hands ,

Mr. Fred Beaultcu purchasing the same from
W. S. Leyda. _
AKBIIS REPLIES TO LAAVIIENCE.

LINCOLN , Neb. , March 13 , 1807. To the
Editor of The Bee : I have just read an ar-
ticle

¬

published In The Bee of March 10th
written by one George H. Lawrence , accus-
ing

¬

mo as secretary of the State Board of
Irrigation of sending out an Inaccurate re-
port

¬

, and misleading the people on various
questions.

Lawrence signs himself C. E. , "civil en-
gineer.

¬

. " Indeed : I should bo glad If Law-
rence

¬

would Inform the public where ho re-

ceived
¬

his degree as "civil engineer , " or how
ho comes to bo entitled to sign himself C.-

E.

.

. Lawrence should know1 what he1 la-'dolng
before ho criticises any one. As to the flrat-
seVcnty pages which he criticises as a real
estate boom circular. It Is simply a history of
Irrigation in various counties of the state ,

nrltton by eminent and truthful men who are-
a crecllt to Lawrence , and I believe their
statements are true- , and when Lawrence
says many statements are Inaccurate I be-
lieve

¬

be states what ho knows to bo untrue.-
Ho

.

especially takes mo to task for presum-
ing

¬

to "write an article on the "Duty of
Water ," and says that the article Itself
shows that I know but little about the duty
of water , and less about the measurements.
Now , I said nothing about measurements ,

and therefore he has no right to criticise mo-
an that point. I claim to have some knowl-
edge

¬

, however , of the duty of water , hav-
ing

¬

been a practical Irrlgator for a number
at years , and I. do not bellevo any man who
has not been a practical Irrlgator knows
much about the duty of water.

Where did Lawrence acquire his superior
iblllty In determining the duty of water ,
) r its measurement , either , or where did
10 get the right to claim superior ability
is an irrigation engineer ? I have known
Lawrence for the lost six or seven years ,

ind from the first time that ho ever saw
in Irrigation ditch , and I challenge him
o show that ho ever had any practical

[ nowledge of Irrigation whatever. He knows
10 more about practical irrigation than a
log knows about Latin. IIo bos made his
ionic in Scotts Bluff county for the last
Ivo cr six years with the exception that
10 has been awuy a good deal of the tlmo
luring tbo last two years , and during all
ho time ho ban been In that county he has
milt but ono ditch , and that a small one ,

ibout five miles in length , In which ho was
art owner. This bo took from two men

vho had started a ditch In Wyoming on-
echnlcal grounds , and after ho had built
t against the judgment of his partner , who
ad more sense and moro knowledge , though
lot a "C. E , , " they were compelled to spend
1,000 on the bank In repairs before they
ould ever get water through the first throe
nllos of It. "Civil engineer ! " Ha ! ha ! ha !

) ld Mr. Peters , who made no pretensions to
10 any kind of an engineer, told him the

Our ! 's and. . . .

. . ..Other Eyes.
Our I'a are just as strong as

they were fifty years ago , when
we have cause to use them.
Hut we have less aud less cause
to praise ourselves , since others
do the praising , and we are
more thau willing for you to see-

MS through other eyes. This
Is how we look to S. F. Boyce ,

wholesale and retail druggist ,

Dululh , Minn , who after a
quarter of a century of obser-

vation
¬

writes :

"I have sold Ayer'fl Sarsapa-
rilla

-

for more thau 25 years ,

both at wholesale aud retail ,

and have never heard anything
but words of praise frota niy
customers ; not a single com-

plaint
¬

has ever reached me. I
believe Ayer's Sarsapnrilla to-

be th: best blood purifier, that
has been introduced to the gen-

eral
¬

public. " This, from a-

tuan who has sold thousands of
dozens of Ayer's Sarsaparilla ,

it strong testimony. But it
only echoes popular sentiment
the world over , which has ,

"Nothing but words of praise
for Aycr'a Sarsaparilla. "
Any doubt about ItTBtud for"CurtbooV-

It kllli iloubti and euro doubUn-
.Addreit

.

J. U. Area Co. , Lowell , Mm.

ditch would not stand , and bis predictions
proved true.-

I
.

hope Lawrence will bo good cnotlRb to
toll tbo people where ho over cnrnpd the
nnmo of Irrigation engineer , nnd the only
Irrigation engineer In tbo state , as ho
claimed to bo , to cay nothing of the title
which bo signs "C. 13." If I were Lawrence ,

I would not boast so loudly about compe-
tency

¬

until t could at least pronounce the
simplest terms used In connection with the
formulas of which ho knows so much. In-
n content tried before mo at Ord of the
< Irrigation company against U. A ,

Oard , Lawrence appeared as (a witness , and
several times during the trial ho pronounced
the word velocity "vollclty." I know
another case In which Lawrence took a
quit claim deed , written by himself , to a
county clerk for record , and In tbo deed ho
spoiled quit claim "quick claim. " I pre-
sume

-
ho meant ( p. d. q. ) A flno specimen

to bo posing as a scientific man , a com-
petent

¬

, hydraulic engineer , n "G. "R." I
doubt very much whether Lawrence knows
that tbo letters C. E. stand for a degrco
conferred by nn Institution of learning. If
ho does let him tell where ho got the right
to USD It.

The only trouble about table 19 which
bo criticises so unmercifully la , that ho
does not know what bo Is talking about ,
hut where "Ignoranco Is bllas , 'tis folly to-

bo wUo. " In answer to the charge of In-

accuracy
¬

of table 19 , It would simply bo-
a waste of tlmo and paper to discuss tbo
formulas for flow of water through aper-
tures

¬

, since tbo writer has demonstrated
that he knows nothing about It. The height
of the aperture In the above table No. 19-

rnd also the head of water Is that stipulated
by law , and slnco the miner's Inch Is the
quantity of water flowing through a square
Inch of opening , the discharge In miner's
Inches must necessarily bo equal to the
number of square Inches In the opening
which Is 4SxC-2S8 square Inches. However ,
the attention of Lawrence Is callo.1 to page
132 of the report Iti which la set forth that
a cubic foot per second la equal to very
nearly forty Inches , and not fifty as as-
sumed

¬

by Lawrence "C. E. " Go soak yqur
head , Lawrence , and when you learn iho-
A n C's of water measurements , you may
then criticise the statements of other -men.
The man who prepared table 19 forgets
moro In regard to Irrigation engineering
every night he sleeps , than you ever know.
You are a pretty specimen to criticise the
work of ono who Is entitled to wrlto C. E.
after bis name. The only trouble with you
la that 1 happen to occupy the place which
you would like to occupy , and which you
havq not brains to rccuro , and you Imagine
that the only way to build yourself up Is-

to tear me down. I should think you bad
learned long ago , that this Is a mistake.
You commenced your abuse of mo when I
run for the senate, and you did your level
best then , to defeat me , and have kept It up
until now , and have gained nothing , and
as far as I am concerned personally , I had
rather have you against mo than for mo ,

where you are known. Hut I do not like
to have such an Ignoramus writing articles
to newspaper men and criticising such men
as E. T. Youngfolt , H. O. Smith , C. F. Seo-
borgcr

-
and Ed McLcrnon , and sign himself ,

"C. E."
You had better go back to Columbus and

smash up another piano for your slater.-
Go

.
slunk away and hide yourself from the

view of decent men.V. . It. AKEUS ,

0. E. (nit. )

P. S. Since writing tbo above , I have been
Jellberatlng and I conclude that I may have
been too harsh with Lawrence In stating
that he had no right to sign his narno "C.-

E.

.
. " It Is barely possible that ho Is a mem-

ber
¬

of the Christian Endeavor society , In
which case I suggest that ho use their rnono-
rani

-
in signing Ills name , Instead of the two

Jingle letters , "C. E. " W. R. A-

.Fraud.

.

.
0 O

The extensive counterfeiting ol
the capsules and labels of o-

ur1"Canadian Club"
Whisky ,

whllo very flattering , Is extremely un-
pleasant

¬

to U5 05 well as to those who
drink the vile substitutes-

.e

.

e

THE HIGH STANDARD
01

* "Canadian Club" Is always main ¬

tained. Beware of Inferior subitltutes.
When you suspect fraud , write 115 at
once and wo will protect you ,

9999
Hiram Walker & Sons , Lim'd ,

WALKERVILLE , CANADA-

.'or

.

names of dealers handling
no genuine whisky apply to-
ur wholesale amenta ,

: imuo GO. ,
Oiiinlin.

Clear Skin
run bo cultivated nnd prfstrvcd l y ftnjr one.
When the nkln becomes dry niiil tiArnh. It Inrnrl *

nl ly tunn grny, callow or muddy , nnd In tunny-
cn e IcnJcn ulimlnnti c.ift n mrlnncholy mnntlo-
o r the entire countennncc. This condition Is
merely n result of cnrcle ncM nnd entisert by
want of Attention of the rlnht kind. tlm-
tli' kln Ii wnKhert It MimiM lie coflcnftl nftcr-
ttards

-
with a ROCK ! nourtMilnR creftm , thnt mutt

In weI! niM ed Into the pore * to keep them
hcall'-.y. Wlicn IhU I * neglected the kln drle-
up , wrinkles nnrt fnttr-

a.MME.

.

. YALE'S-
COMPLEXION CREAM

U th lest II IK called Mtne. Ynle'd Almond
lllOMom Completion Crenm. It will nstonlah-
ymi ty ! ' iiMpk--llkc Inlluenca on the okln. Ilia-
behiity of ttt complexion Increase * ctery day ,
white it Ix It IK u ed , until I'CifecU' Sold
v. 11 '.-o-

.Mme.
.

. Ynle'B Outdo to Ilpnuty mnlleil free.
Ad'Jrc-i *. MMI3. YAM ! . CMcntfO.-

Mmc.
.

. Tale's Complexion Soap for IJcnuly.

The-
Traustiiississippl

Exposition
will be held at

Omaha
in

1898.
The best way to keep

your friends informed
of the progress of the
enterprise is to sub-
scribe

¬

for them for The
Omaha Daily Bee , If
you can't afford to send
them The Daily Bee
send them The Sun-
day

-,

Bee.

AMIISHMKMTS.

THE CREiaHTON- Hgri.
Four nights , C'ommi'iiulnir ) only

lUnlUnl Ml O-BO iSattmluy.Mlnllnoo

lames A. Horiio'o

Scats now on nnle , 2'c, fiOc , 75c nnd 1. Mntlneo
prices , 2ic , DOe nnd 7r o.

March Sl-22 , My Friend from Ind-

ln.CreightonJMusic
.

Hall.
HIGHClfiSS - VAUDEVILLE

TOMGIIT ruoai s TO is ,

Adgic's Trained Lions ,
the nyeford Sisters , the Cnnneni. PlymonJon ,
Umcry and Ituxsell , Maude Uaylun and otnera-

..VilitiiNHlou
.

. Ke Ail in INK ! on.

) L.M.Cr.iwford I IJcgularOUlLIS Mgr. f Mouse Prices.
ANDREWS - OPERA - COMPANY

XKK TfllVlY Al1
, S0it3 aOU-

"JI. . 91. S. I'l.VAKOHH. "
Tonlnlil , 8lin _"MAltTHA. "

Trices : Hex Beats , ft ; first floor, TCo and DOe ;
balcony , 3Jc' gallery. 2.o and 15e.

March 2425. Jnmca O'Neill-

.l7fT12LS.

.

.

When you come to Omaha stop at the'

MERCER HOTEL
11UST

$2.00 a day house in the West.
100 looms 2.00 per day. 60 louini with bath ,

12.DO per day. Special rates by the month-
.VIXK

.

TAVJ.OU ,

BARKER HOTEL.ri-

linTISENTII
.

AND .1OXES STIUSETS ,
119 rooms baths , steam heat and all modern

omenlences. Itates , 1.00 nnd 2.00 per day.
fable unexcelled. Special low lateu t rreulaj-
ourderis. . IIICIC HMITH. MnimECr.

STATE HOTEL.10S-
1012

.
Douglas W. M. lIAflll. Mutineer.

00 well fnrnls.icd rooms Kuropcnn or America
lilnn-

.nA'J'KS
.

Jl.OO AND 1.60 KH DAY
irnciAL , IIATJIS UY Tin : wuuic on wnsiTw ,

Street car lines connect to all parts ot the city.

Is n very fruitful text from which to
preach for a bUHliiPBs revival. Vi'ry few
men In Omaha could use u jier.Honnl or
firm check for that amount as an oliji-ct
lesson If called on to mldrcxB the vorkme-
inen

-
of tlilt ) city on thu .iiiptoauhliit ; wuvu-

of prosjii'ilty. What llttlo there has hon
of that wave semis to have hecn u tldul-
wive It IniH left UH hrulHi'd anil tltiinh.-

In
.

Kcoliulc , la. , J , 0. HuhhiRcr lives , In
that plact ; ho owns the street com-
pany

¬

, the elcctilo light company , the opera
IIOUHO and many other nucccBHful Invest ¬

ments. Mr. Iluhliwr IH the financial
foundation of the MlHslBsippI Valley Tele-
phonu

-
company , TlilH company la not tin

enterprise of a d.ty , It hna a tlioroiiKhly-
ixiuipped lelcphono wyslum in nctivu opera-
tion

¬

In Kcokulc and a second plant Is holii
constructed in Jiurllmrton , In. ThiH com-
pany

¬

now comoB to Omaha with nulllclrnt
capital to upend $200,000 and moro If need
l o to give Oinulia a metropolitan telephone
plant superior to thu equipment oC thu-
prt'arnt company and free fiom the over-
burdening

¬

cost or tha Bell monopoly's
Ecrvlre-

.VOUKINOMKNTho
.

Mississippi Valley
MVIrnhono company comes to its text
of "tXM.CXW. " It can pieacli from that theme
without tiny fear of the charge of hj-
pocrlsy.

-
. The Nebraska Telephone company

could preach from the tuxt , "tl.W.OM" if-
H wlxhpd , Hut It don't wish. Tim JI , OW,0 0
would have to bo oxplalncd lllte lliln
$1,000,000 Is what wo have overclmiKcd thu
merchants of Omaha In the pnst ten yea it-

Aa
- .

soon as n HUlllelont number of auU-
Ecribcr.s

-
IH neciircd tint new telephone com-

pany
¬

will lie-gin to dig Us ditches. The
tilling of thcHo ditches will elvo many men
work.V ut the laborer * want Is woiU
what the bu8lnc.it ) men want Is a f.ilr-
chnrce Afor their telephones service. Koth-
of tlitso wants will bo supplied by the

.
A icpieauntatlvo will promptly answer a

card of Inquiry addressed to lloom 3,
Ilushman Block.-

N.

.

. B. Corner ICth and Douglu.


